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Raya Dunayevskaya is the 

States of Marxism as a viable 

leading advocate in the United .. 
'I 

humanistic philosophy of freedom 

betrayed by Stalin, Mao, Castro, and most other state-communists. 

·Whereas Marx himself, exasperated by his followers, once declared, 

"I .am not a Marxist," Dunayevskaya persists in defending Marxh;m 

against its foes and friends who misunderstand its essential 

interaction with Hegel's dialectical philosophy and actual 

struggles of working classes. The originality of her work 

has been praised by Herbert Marcuse, Erich Fromm, Noam Chomsky, 

Alistair Macintyre, and other scholars, as well as by certain 

.activists all over the world. Her three books are valuable 

for library-collections of philosophy, modern history, and the 

sciences. 

I : 
' ' 

cllild;,.einigre from Russia with her parents, Dunayevsk!lya 

be,i=ia!rie· a ~outh le.ader in Chicago shortly before Stalin .expeJ.ie~',.,::;-, .. ',\ ·~~!~lN~[~ 
{1T'rptsl~y· ftom the u. s. s. R. in 192}. Sidi~g with Trotsky, sl'l~~·": , • ····.·• ·,;.~i);,';?tf:~IIZ 

~/,lC:~/·everi:t.\llaJl·ly became hi's··secretary in Mexico, corresponding witl:l . 

'.·q()!l.r(p"''.w.e,y's Commission of ·Inquiry into the Moscow Trials, some'. 

''"'''·'···· axed by Stalin'.s assassin. 

from the Trotskyists, she 

state·. capi talisui, publishing an analysis 

E!~:C)n:omy· that . proved its conformity .to 

~t:•onna.t:ic•n, as Marx h~d described it in capital. Dilstlre!l~~;?;:.y{~.···:· 
~·~J~§j:~~!:f,}l~;o:t:·etiC:~l void that had permitted the soviet ,,;.,.; .• ;/;; .. ~:.;;:,:·~:'s'(f: 

deceptions, she turned to the 

ll.~i~\¥~~~~~~t:~?1~.hci~~rht, publishing the first English 

:~~edi's:tii:t:Ets ·of' his Economic-Philosophical Ma~~scripts 

~f his concept of a~ienati'o~ lri. 
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dialectic, and revealing that Marx had advocated not merely 

the replacement of capitalism by .a communis~ economy, but 

rather full human liberation, the realization of the whole 

person as a rounded social being. So the dialectic is not 

the creation of a new synthesis from thesis and antithesis, but 

''the negation of t;he negation," continuous self-activity of 

. strugglt against oppression. Certainlyt.\afli' would have condemned 

·the oppression of current communist systems, as much as Christ 

would condemn most churches. 

In her first book, Marxism~ Freedom: !£2m 1776 Until Today 

(originally published in 1958), she explaine how Marx's theory 

.evolved from the actual practice of class-struggle! and how 

·.·Lenin rediscovered the Hegelian dialectic in Marx• s writings 
.. 

appJ. ... ••o. its me.thod to the invol veinent of· the. masses in p~·rti) 
. ' ' .. '• .~ ~·~ 

.l;;.,:.•."t:i'\'C::f,~,\l,~ ~~lii:·"t:.J.c•n. In her view, stalin reversed Leriiri•s·.pol~·~i''•boh~ 

democratic . soviets . into a stat~ .. capi tii.i. s':t:.~;;:•;,: 

i.i:·~:):~~:r~.t:'effi.·~~f,,~~~J~lpita.tj.on of the .working classes, an~ .. ~erv~l."ting . ; .· · 

process. "Marxism is·· a theory of· li.be!r~a.t:ii)!i-') · .' ;;· 

" she asserts~ encouraged by :sl=•O.rlt.<m~~o·u"! ~~~).f,J<:ej3~J{ 
•r.;!;?;::~~:\r.o:t'fj3!:;iri. , Ea~t· Germ~riy and Hungary during the 1956• s, 

: r •. · 

cr·uslll.eci.,-.-·antd. also by the American 

of auto-workers against 

~~i~¥~t~~~~J1L.t; · .IJ;l the 1982 rep,rint, she adds a· •. ~ ;ec!tJ.or:l'c•n :~~~~~~~~ 

Revolution: .!!:gm. Hegel 
. ..: 

r1:2:,~~ (tirst published in !973)eiq~an:ct~·:het~ }~xamj,111~ 
ll!"!iJ . .,._:!~.: influence on Marx and Lenin. ~he ·· 

!f~Mor•et:ic<al and practical corruptionso·f.·Trot:s~y,:;.M:ic 
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.and she finds Marx's propheciea.coming true in the African 

revolutions, perennial. East Europe.an revolts against s~ate

capitalistic communism, and the American revolts of the 1960's 

("The Black Dimension, the Anti-Vietnam War Youth, Rank-and-File 

Labor, Women's Liberation"). 

·The 1982 reprints of Dunayevskaya•s first two books are 

integrally related to her new book, ~Luxemburg, Women's 

Liberation, ~Marx's Philosophy 2! Revolution, in which she 

eloquently relates the life and thought of the heroic Polish 

revolutionary to current liberation struggles of women and 

minorities, and to Marx's theory of "Revolution in Permanence.• 

Dunayevskaya is as heroic as her heroes in advocating 

Humanism at a time when all. ;humanism is 
. . . ( .. ' ' . 

as a communist plot.'Her commitment 
. ' . . _ ... , ,", :_-

''';;;:;·,,c>: '; ~t#"c!'!\.:el(p:loitati ve communism and c~~ital.ism is 

.of widespread cynicism •. R<ither than 

.. advocate head-ori collisions ·bE!tlreE!n:-"cilp;i. t;al:fsl~;:.ancif•·'j_" 

~i':~~~;~:t~~if£runttn1.s·m· ·•,•··· wld,ch can o~ly re~ult in nuc;~ar. hcllo•ca\lsti:;:·~~~~~f~~~.c\ 

'!rom Mal;'x, ho,wever; ·•we need not 

~f)~~;ii~~.ri~!!!l ·'Which unnecessarily J.imits our 

comzn\mity, art, truth, 
. •-· , .. 

valU•es which, ar~ not' treat;ed 'as ~1!!11. by Marx:,'~!ili~~y:;'::!;;:;.p.;!:~:~~~ 

rfi~Y.f.~*B:.~~~~:~fi•?l:hi.nkei-s .• · To.o many~~ajor phiJ.osop}1l.!=J!=J:.~.l~~·: :j;;[~~!ii}ljl 
!ffior•eai;S·v:l!fal~xfo.r his :WorJ.d:Vi~w t~: l:le f~Uy il 

en:.,w1.e .. n. th~ crea'tive inte~pretations '.o· •f:D)ina:ye1f,~Jt~l' 
.•. · .. ' . . . • . . '. :· - :; ' ' - -' '···:_. ,\ . . -·: __ ';~i ' 

iJ:lcUspetailiible, I. t;hink,: in; ul"?.~de.l~,s~~iln.~iJ~~:;,~~ 


